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Sourcei -

Country Cuba .

SubJ (st« bolo* different reports)

: Date of Info ^rior to ? r‘ar 62 ■'ftii -i -------

Date pl>ce aoq Prior to ? Mur 6Z Habana Cuba _

Source descript. Cubrtn national who was student at thu Upivirsity of Haban* 

1* The student resistance organisation in ^abana is the Dir«otorio 

Re; oluoionario hstudiantil (DRE, Student ^evoluti:nary Directory) 

Ono of its loaders is[ 

for Habans Province, iks 

ooordin.tor of the DRK. Ho has an external lino of coesunication 
, . . • . I)--------

running out of Cuba, through an official of the w _ u n. ,—"----------------1 r—J
“abans. ] J replaced|  who it

nt
i -ho is tha chl-f of finance 
1 /

j is tha general

in

also known as^ The letter was

arreaUd by the Cuban security forces in January 1$62 and la presently

S

in prison*

2, The DRj* ius a clandestine propagania no-:papt.r called Trinchvra.’■ 

butxtkxx it is publish on a very 1.regular basis*

3* In or er to finance its activities the DRE sells bones in one and 

five peso denominations. ho-ever, b.causr of the security conditions in 

Cubs, one must be very careful in selling the bonds or else he may sell 

one to a ;;ove nment agent ‘•ho are constantly frying to provoke oppositionists 

to show thensolvos* 

b. taring the La ter part of February 1962 two bosbs exploded in the

University of °abana. It was said that th-.» bobbing was done by the

DRE, -
HS« U iUPOhT- SAX£ SXXCi

jssS1OoNotRQProduoe

The section of Uabana known as Alturas del Bosque (roughly, the 

"eights of the Woods) is being heavily fortified by the Cuban Oovernaent. __ __

This area is located on tho north side of 2Jnd Sirvof.1111 above the

^co?<



pa«« 2

woatrn chore of the Almndsres Alv r. It Is said that latortsnt gov< rnaent 

offlclali also live la thia arya, Nev*-rthaJes*, Xnk ibis section baa a oooawidlaf 

vlenaaxaaxika of the city of Hnbana.
*■ ’ 

Mi* «Uf\KI- SAM* txt.SCa ' 
• > 

I -- —. ..
Id all Uns in Hatana and until 6 March 1962, the date of ay 

depurture, I new wv sore than 3 Cuban air force jet/ planes la the air 

at tm> Hau. I have tr.lked to ttf friends, p-rtlorlai ly one who lives 

dmu* Ux> airstrip at Canpo Llbcrtad, an no on? has ex>n norc than this 

number in th^ air at ooi tine. Thia leaves us to believe that the 

air force does m. b'va »s jets as thya a^y they have*

i


